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Warrant Ayails
Naught; Accused

Off With Troops
In a case la which no defendant

and no material evidence appeared,
and which was replete with verba',
clashes between prosecutor, defend-
ant's counsel and the Judge, a Jury
In municipal court Friday found Bu.gene Tuglese guilty of violating theprohibition law; and as it was theman's third conviction. Judge Ross-ma- n

said he would sentence him to
the maximum penalty two years
in jail.

As the defendant, since his arreston October i5, had been out on bail,
and as during that period he had
enlisted in the United States army,
the judge issued a bench warrant
for his arrest; but officers sent to
Vancouver to apprehend the man
found that his regiment had been
ordered to "somewhere in America,"
and the prisoner was not returned.

When Tuglese's case was called
for trial, his counsel and Deputy
Prosecuting Attorney Ryan agreed
to proceed without the defendant
being present. Hardly had the case
started when Mr. Ryan discovered
that the vault In the police station
was locked for the night, and that
the liquor held as evidence against
the defendant could not be pro-
duced. A wrangle then ensued, but
Judge Rossman finally ruled that
the trial proceed, and that no refer-
ence be made to the locked-u- p evi-
dence. After hearing much verbal
evidence, and several near personal
encounters, the jury took throe
hours to find the defendant guilty.

Even Corn Is Patriotic
Clarksburg, W.. V., Nov. 17. Lewis

county has produced patriotic corn.
An ear grown on the farm of Robert
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A corner of the municipal: reference library. Airs. Caroline Ii. B. Kelliher. librarian, standing? at file

city employes at the table doing research work.

Cleveland- - Suffersresell and thus reimburse Itself. The
committee is to report to the council
by the end of the week.

Cards of Thanks
Card of Thanks

We take this means of expressingour sincere thanks to our many friendsfor their sympathy and kindness
shown us during our recent bereave-
ment and for the many flowers. Mr.
and Mrs. Godfred Klingbeil. GustavoKlingbelL (Adv.)

We wish to thank the many friends
and acquaintances of the late E. F.Staley for the tokens of loving kind-ness, and for their generous considera-
tion at the time of his dath. Mrs.
Alice D. Staley and Family. (Adv.)
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ON CITY SUBJECTS

Municipal Librarian Is Veri-

table Walking Encyclope-
dia on Municipal Topics,

TIPS READILY RECEIVED

Information Oathered and Indexed
City KU Xs Always Available

fox XTse of --Pa1ali.o.

Only a genius can afford to dlsre- -
r accomplishments of other. as

" -1"u literature.
f-e-

w are geniuses, and If a man
wishes to stand unsupported he must
builtf his own foundation to hold him.
Materials for this foundation come
from Che experience of others. Tolearn this, one must consult books,
magazines, pamphlets and periodicals
where the facts are recorded.

This Is the advice of Mrs. Caroline
L. B. Kelllher, Portland's municipal
librarian, and. a veritable walking en-
cyclopedia who makes It her business
to furnish material to all who wish it.
No matter how solid Is the 'founda-
tion, Mrs. Kelllher can add to it and
is doing it for business men and offi-
cials every day.

18,424 Articles Collected
While an employe of the public li-

brary, Mrs. Kelllher makes her head-
quarters among the technical and semi-techni- cal

book in the municipal refer-
ence library In the city hall. Her tips
on city administrations and improve-
ments are readily received, and strange
as It may sound, officials frequently
adopt them as their own, taking what-
ever advertising they are able to get

Among tljs books to be found In her
collection are city charters, ordinances.
municipal reports, tecanlcal and muni
cipal journals, bound copies of new
paper clippings, current periodicals and
others. But within Mrs. Kellihers
reach and within reach of every city
official and employe, are thousands
of volumes from the Central library.

On the cases in the municipal refer
ence room are oai3 books and pam-phlets.b- ut

the material circulated during
the year whlchr closed November, con-
sisted of 18,424 pieces, made up of 7438
periodicals, specificat. etc., and 10,986
books ana pamphlets. The additional
matter came from the Central library
building.

College Students Helped
WJiUe Mrs. Kelliher gives her time

l supplying me neeas oi maiviauais
" mo cuy naii, sne is aiways on ine
alert for material which is of Interest
to the general public. Pertinent com- -
ment on pubilo matters is posted on a
bulletin board near the door of her
office and is read by hundreds pass-
ing through the corridors of the city
hall daily. ,

The municipal librarian visits practi-
cally every office in the city hall dally
to learn the needs of the officials and
employes and frequently her office is
filled with employes doing research
work. It is also the headquarters for
students of the colleges and schools of
Portland reaulred to gather informa
tion on municipal governments and af-
fairs.

As pointed out by Mrs. Kelliher, the
spirit of the municipal reference li-

brary is service. It is the; business
of the library when questions arise in
the daily work to obtain all available
information.

Xtes Information Obtained
"As an instance of this." said Mrs.

Kelliher, "the library obtained much
information, particularly from New
York, which was used in the framing of
building, plumbing and electrical codes.
A shortJttme ago th price of lumber

prohibited the use of wooaen
crosswalks, and a new type of cross- -

t MA a4 a- tya. Martinnf ofWUIH W UK""fc - '

public works sought the reference li-

brary as to what was being don along
this line in other cities, with the re-

sult that a new type of asphaltio con-

crete sidewalk has been selected,
"We also write to other cities and

get their particular experience. Some
experiments may have proved a fail-
ure. Portland profits by the experience
of a sister city a"nd by getting outside
information is often saved from failure
in like experiments. Especially is this

in other cities.true as to pavements
"The library undertakes to do a like

service for the public as its lnforma- -

tion is available to everyone.
mation may be sought on rae xeie--

phone."
Mrs. Kelliher is one of the most in-

teresting persons in tbe city hall. She
has traveled extensively and is con-

sidered well equipped to handle the
work. She has studied medicine, law
and many other subjects.

On one end of a recently patented
clothes brush is an absorbent pad to
enable cleaning, to be done with any
desired liquid.

An Attractive
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men, business men,COMMERCIAL with business cares,
go to bed at The Portland Hotel and wake
up in the morning "new men."

The quiet, restful atmosphere of the
Portland means more than just a hotel
commercially it has the same place in
many of our guests' mind as a big, cheer-
ful home.

Ask anyone who has stopped at the
Portland they will tell you of the other
side of this hotel the side that makes
you a real guest the human side.

1
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ONE YEAR AGO

At Home '

More thao 800 jitney driven and patrona of
Jltn7 itormed the city council In protest
(lost the action of tbe council prohibiting

operation ot the macblna. Cotnmlsaloner IHlr
fkTored lettiuf the jitneys eontlune ootil tna
validity ot to frafccklae eould be teated la
euirt.

Inauguration of achool aavlngs aratem,
throng h the cooperation of Portland banka wgp,
authorized by tbe board of education.

Car shortage on the lines of tbe Southern
Pacific Uailroad company waa reported at
cara, tbe condltlou allowing alight Improve
mnt.

Budget eatimatee ot the city for 1917 calling
for tax levy of 9 milla were adopted by tb
city council following a public hearing on the
atlmatea.

' Tentative atepa were taken toward the
of a elate-wid- e automobile aaaocla.

tion to provide atgn poata, garage aceommo-datlon- a,

etc.

Abroad
London Fall of Monaatlr within three da
aa confidently wedicted here with the re--

tCVrtuTn ffX;
UiiraUn and Serbian fore. i

Cbleagft Bankera of Chicago nnnonneen ei
loan of 3,wiJ,ww to toe ivepuone ui

Waahlugton Secretary or war wer muku
a joint lutlitary-ciniia- n uoro " ;"
to decide whether the United Statea ahould
B.anufictnre Us own anna and ammunition
for u ot tbe army.

Waahlngton With an Increase of 160 per
cent In eaporta of menu since the outbreak of
tbe European war and. with a constantly grow-

ing proportion of grain crops leafing tbe
country, America is assuming even a greater
sture of the burden ot feeding atrlcken Europe.

EvenU of the Week
Land Producta Snow. Portland, continuing

until November 24.

TOWN TOPICS
Divorce SHmt Oraitit. Jean Ed-

na Thompson was granted a divorce
Saturday from Charles H. Thompson
by Judge Catena In circuit court.
Other decrees granted were: Marie
A. Shelton from Arnold O. Shelton,
desertion; Matena K. Windle from C.
O. Windle, cruelty; Annetta Young
from James D. Young-- , desertion; Gert-
rude J. Windle from James E. Win-
dle, desertion; Mary A. Moore from
Frank A. Moore, cruelty; Loretta H.
Wilson from A. A. Wilson, cruelty;
Mary Tarasruk from K. Tarasuk, de-
sertion; Daisy Seaholm vs. Edwin E.
Seaholrh, desertion.

Botunanlaas to Meat. A meeting
of the Roumanian committee and
members of the Roumanian society
who are In charge of the work con-
nected with the Allied Red Cross ba-
zaar to be held In the Auditorium er

6, 6, 7 and 8, will be held In
the home of Nlcholi Oorun, 783 Roose-
velt street, today at 3 p. m. to hear a
report from the members In connection
with their booth. Any Roumanian In
the city who is not a member. of .this
society Is included in the invitation
to attend.

Xieotate on "American Master--
pieoes." Professor E. P. Lawrence, !

dean of architecture of the University i

r.f Oreeon will iva an illustrated
lecture on "American Masterpieces'
In the library at 7:46 on Monday eve-
ning, In lecture room A.- - This la
one of the series of lectures given by
the Portland Architectural club which
Is under the Joint patronag of the

, university of Oregon extension divi-
sion. The public is Invited.

Special .Sale. I bought the entire
stock of Tigard's Hardy Flower gar- - i

den, consisting of 50,000 perennilTs in j

400 varieties; also 150 different kinds
o ornamental tisees, flowering shrubs I

and evergreens. For two weeks every- -'

thing at half price. John Zimmer-
man. For autos take Terwilliger bou-
levard and look for my sign shortly
before Tigard, or take Oregon Electric
car, get off at station Trece, then S
blocks south. (Adv.)

Open to Enlisted Men. The club-roo-

of the Portland Knights of
Columbus are thrown open for the use
of all enlisted men and a special In-

vitation to the military camps in the
vicinity of Portland has been issued.
The quarters are centrally located at
864 Taylor street, corner of Park. The
shower baths, billiard and pool
writing desks, telephones and ltbrar M
will be available to the soldiers of all
ranks.

People's Institute Services. Begin-
ning today, services will be held it
the People's Institute, Albina avenue
and Goldsmith street, each ISunday eve-
ning at 7:80. Dr. W. T. Kerr will
speak tonight. Mrs. Church and Mrs.
Wright will sing a duet. The Veter
ans' quartet will also supply music.
These services are interdenominational
and all residents of the neighborhood
are invited.

Woman Kecovers $3346.43. in the
esse of Mrs. Jennie Cordano agains.
William Oadsby to recover money she
said had been extorted from her by
a detective agency, a jury In Circuit
Judge Tucker's court returned a ver-
dict for the plaintiff for 13346.45, the
amount asked for,

Kna Down by Auto. L. F. Rohan.
480 East Clay street, was run down
Friday night at Ninth street and Haw
thorne avenue by a motorcycle ridden
by C. L. Shay, 829 East Thirty-thir- d
street. Rohan suffered slight injury
to his arm. Shay said he was trav-
eling not over 18 miles an hour.

Community Sing- - Tuesday. Tuesday
night In the Vejnon schoolhouse there
will be a community sing, under the
leadership of L. W. Matthews. There
will be it vocal fOir iv 1

Burns and a recitation by Mrs. James
H. Robinson. The public Is invited.
Books will be provided for all.

Wishes Affairs liquidated. Peti-
tion for voluntary bankruptcy was
filed In the federal court Saturday
by George McClelland Bailey of Cres-wel- l.

Or. , Liabilities were placed at
$9333 and assets at $1900.

The Kw Solentlflo and successful
treatment of chronic diseases by Dr.
J. DeLury Mulloy, circulation special-
ist; is a non-medic- al and non-surgic- al.

653 Plttock block. (Adv.)
Steamer Jessie Karklna tor Camas,

' Washouga end way landings daily,
except Sunday leaves Washington
street dock at t p. m. (Adv.)

Steamer Zralda for St. Helens and
Rainier., dally at 2:50 p. m, foot of
Alder street; Sunday. St. Helens only,
1:$0 p. m. (Adv.)

M. Bnechel, Optician, former-ly with Feldenheimer. now located at
suite 1207 and 1208 Selling bldg. (Adv.)

Snlts Pressed, 35 Cents. Dry or
Steam cleaned. $1. Unique Tailoring
Co.. 309 Stark. Broadway 614. (Adv.)

Sr. Ii. M. Davis, dentist, Mohawk
bldg. Good work: pyorrhea specialty, Ad.

Or. Schwarta Betarned; Journal
Bid. (Adv.) ,
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ROADmASTER GUES T

QF HONOR AT BANQUET

C. H. Khowles, Recently Ap-

pointed Captain of Engi-

neers, to Be Called Soon.

A luncheon was given at the Arling-
ton club Saturday by John B. Yeon In
honor of C K. Knowles, assistant coun-
ty road master, who has been appointed
a captain In the engineers' corps of
the national 'army, and who will prob-
ably be called to active duty In a few
days.

Besides Captain Knowles, Mr.
Yeon's guests included County Com
missioners Holbrook and Muck. Coun-
ty Auditor Martin. Henry EL MoQinn
and Amos S. Benson.

Since receiving his commission. Cap-
tain Knowles has been recruiting for
the Twenty-thir- d regiment, whlob Is
to be employed at the battle front in
the construction and maintenance of
highways. He has enlisted 10 men who
have gone forward to Camp Admiral,
Ml, where the regiment la being as
sembled.

Captain Knowles Is the third mem
ber of Multnomah county's road de
partment to join the engineering branch
of the. national army.

Baby Saving In Massachusetts
Boston, Mass., Nov. 17. Baby con

servatlon the work of saving the
hundreds of tiny mites that die each
year from preventable diseases, has
begun in Massachusetts.

mbert , Kobe
Asst. Manager
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Kilham's

Greeting. Cards

for the Office"

Fifth and
Oak Sts.

fdfastofiC

. xjkj ii. -

stand and

PLAN SOUGHT.
FOR SHIFTING I

REALTY SINS

(Continued From Pag One) .

the tangle. While the owners of these
syndicated propertiel have been; allow-
ing the improvement charges to go un-
paid to delinquency, thus forcing the
property owners of the city, as a whole
to advance the payments through gen-
eral taxation, the pavements and sewers
which brought the bonds into: being
have been falling into unrepair, largely
because of imperfect workmanship and
skimped materials. I

Out In Laurelhurst the 'pavement is
rapidly calling for extensive repairs.
In the Ladd tract it has gone beyond
the point where it can be repaired, in
many places, while the same conditions
exist in various other sections j of the
city. !

The time seems near at hand, then,
when property owners of these districts
who have purchased and paid for their
property and their improvements, will
be forcejl to pay for the work all over
again, either in whole or in part, even
while they face the probability; or the
necessity of shouldering the old! burden
that the real estate speculators have
shifted upon them by their delinquen
cies, j

Holding Company Bug-geste- d

What makes tbe situation seem
doubly dark is the fact that the county
may not legally sell any of this prop-
erty, except It receives at least the
full amount of accrued taxes. Interest,
penalties and costs charged against
it. Neither can the city sell,' unless
It also receives full satisfaction for the
lien it holds against it. As a" result it
has been found Impossible to sell the
property except in Isolated parcels
here and there, and the taxes and de-
linquencies continue to pile Up and
promise so to continue indefinitely.

The committee appointed by the
mayor will attempt to find a solution
when it meets Monday. One sugges-
tion has been made that a holding com-
pany might be formed to purchase the
property by tax sale, both as to gen-
eral tax and city lien charges. An-
other suggestion is that arrangements
be made by which the property; owners
deed the property to the city in full
satisfaction of its lien, and let the city

SUITS Pressed, 3c
Suits French dry cleaned or steam
cleaned $1.00. Free calls and de-
liveries, j

Unique Tailoring Co.
809 Stark St-- Bet. Sta and eta,
Phone Broadway 614.

When Your Friend
"I'm, going to CHERRY'S for my suit
and overcoat this Fall," you may he
certain that he has thoroughly; Investi-
gated the merits of our way of selling
men's clothes at fair prices and on
easy terms. CHERRY'S. 889-9- 1 Wash
ington street, Plttock block. Adv.

Woman's Shoe

The Portland
"A Generation of

EARLY SUGGESTIONS OF PRACTICAL
. HOLIDAY GIFTS

DIAMONDS Worthy of particular mention at all times Is our
Special $100 Diamond,

SILVERWARE A gift of permanence and of lasting usefulness.
A wealth of suggestions at Jaeger Bros.

UMBRELLAS With fine gold-plate- d handle and extra detach-
able handle in artistic gift box, $6.

Hotel Leadership
' T "I V michard Jt. Child

Managertie?' " rf.Kif f; et

vTor the man la
the Servloe
1QUTAXT

Wit EST
WATCHES

The

Edison Job
in these

War Timeo
is to go into every office
where war has crippled the
staff and has made it seem-
ingly impossible to get corre-
spondence out on time. Of-
fices where the stenographers
are busy Just when they are
needed. Offices that are send-
ing out letters that are inferior
to the standard of the house.

To go into these offices,
unravel their snarled and
tangled correspondence, - and
show the way to better let-
ters that's the Edison. Job.

Edison Dictating

Machine
the machine invented by Edi-
son and made under his di-
rection by his personal corps
of engineers is capable of
completing the job to the sat-
isfaction of all.

Send for U
We show you on your own

correspondence in your. own
office.

Gill's
nSl W-- 0411 Company, ;

Booksellers. Stetloaerc, .
Offloe Outfitters, V

Third and Alder ate.

THE JOURNAL'S
REPAIR DIRECTORY

Asi SajMb-U- s

PIimi aaf Pur-
er riasoa. rrirta
rtioosmbl. far ea
pert wars.

Via
tsa
MerrlaM.

Cr. Shenrnui.yiay & Go,

PIANOS REPAIRED
Talking Sfaeklswa a
Msalral laatraoMata. Ks-

1 1 frt Work-Baa-Va-j HaaaonnbU frln- -.
All Work Uvaraeteae a

Ordered. ,

Ellen Mos'e Becsei
Mnrtaaa at fasrtb, r3ra4ar.s4 Aiset.

SHOE REPAIRING
We call ana deliver. Tale
tboa. ss. Bubbar b.taor , iA.

KZM'l SOLZI tea
W0M S SOIS sea

OOODTXAJI
HOB CO.

KIMUVED TO 141 rotTKTR ST1ZZ1opposite ioaxza locaiiox

BtTTtR HCATCJIS
CAMS moot
TIUPHONt

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES

TESTS Is Sas Praaelaoe a eeflsat-tv-O private searaiay , seaeal far
tke atsdr t Koala sad saeeers

Uarusfas. lctloa. StClUt, as ax.
eloalve rasioratUl siatrtet. iaaulias isoenpersble vWw tke OeUaaau. Tha ef Varia. andt. a tract Urn t Xath Mas ay. jfna. Su.i Tale aiwaitv. A A. Q. Q. Instrvo-tlo-a

In Plama. Orraa. VWiia, ZsMakL.
Jar Tralaiat. ThWy ess Histrj--
Maaie. CB4Mrts a Uetarea sttasdaa,tk. elaaaaa Wins anpOT-ri- a a.a4 aaas
esei fcy a saasMr . the rsealty.

frmei, Oatmss ssd Italiaa smear thesasarrlstes ef as astir. Esraaaas (seaUtj. rraseh speaaa at the telle.
Baeldaat papfla Uaaltod te tvelte. ta

retais e heme atawapkere.
A trradosU la srsiaee arOl raraaaally

eoter-a-i-a tae dia-- t aad lsak after tee
pfiraieaj wallare of apOa,

Vaoatiea estiars ta tae Teams He aad
etbar peista ef tnter.it.

Tb. aclve.1 aaairaa te raaeh eaty taeae
vke seed as eapecisnr aarefsl niaasee
as te atea.ra aae kaaltk. H&et tbe
ricw ef a ekol-4iaeiUj- e. Ikeaam etaAmrpW. dnniastea,

Paytla ekaearmed from say "part efta. Tfsited ttetea.
Par detsUs! Aadraas US Tveatyftfs

svease, sea Praaciao., Cek

Y.H.C1.8CHO0L8
Bookkeeping Uachasleal Drawlat
Acesestsp SBflBeerlac '
StesaCTapble UaOieBiaUcs

WoodCoUrga Preparatory Snip BelldlafPfcaraucr Steel ShipIltsrtrtcal E1- - Bslldlaf
Wlrtleas Ttlatrsptty

: asutetDobOe faiinearlia.

Per eetaOad fafersatloa can at ar t.
DapartSMet ef Zdeeettee, XMrlsiea "A"

. rertlese X. M. 0, A.

Keep in mind
OOTt

BMCIAI.
SlOO

STJLKOZTO $4.25 and It's important to TOO
(IJAEGER BROS.

Jewelers, Opticians 131-131- 1 Sixth Street, Oregonian Bldg,

No Penny Shortage '

Cleveland, Nov. 17. The penny,
shortage isn't worrying Cleveland.

In the first place, Cleveland has
mobilised more than its share of pen-
nies here In the last few year on
account, of the 3 cent street car. fare
and other 8 cent transactions.

When Clevelanders are short of pen
nies to make change, they use street
car tickets, . for they are recognized
everywhere as of 3 cent value and
everyone uses them.

CONDITIONS SUGGEST

A Practical
Christmas

The many demands be-
ing made upon all arid par-
ticularly that of elimination
of watte, prompted us
to make Christmas selec-
tions of

Jewelry rand
Silverware

to meet the existing
conditions.

Beautiful 86-vie- ce eat
3t Table Silver. "Hud
son" pattttn, high

Up piste
rraae....suver $20 I

Week

Show

"to

$14.95

Allies."

920. --671

?iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiHiiiinniiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimi?'
offers you a solution
of all pen troubles,
ease and facility

OTJB UNTJSUAIXY

jfli
KSlS.

UiuvWjwxSv

makes an ideal
Christmas Present.

The Great Business
doing

Distinctive Holiday

Appleland's

10th Annual
at Spokane

at a Modest Price!
$14.95 ROUND TRIP

from PORTLAND
We offer a new English last in Laifd-Schob- er

& Co.'s make, either in cocoa
brown or black French kid, 8-in- ch ciit,
with the latest novelty re-- ft H fceding toe. One of this sea- - ?S I
son's smartest styles. . . . . . i

and corresponding reductions from other
points, Rainier and East

many exclusive styles not obtainable elsewhere in this city,
proves that discriminating buyers appreciate superior
quality. ' .

Hard' Fine Stationery
Embossed Monogram Stationery;

Diaries and Fancy Memorandum

Leather Goods and all things requiring names stamped or
engraved thereon, or other printing and engraving for the
holidays, should be ordered before Dec. 1.

i TotxrUt Tablet . Brief Case
Letter Book Note Case

Bill Books Pass Cases
Desk Pads Card Cases

Calendars Mail Bag

Writing Sets and Desk Furnishings
Hundreds of Useful Novelties

Daily, November 18 to 23
i

North Bank RoadThis store is the sole
in this citv for women. We

9:55
Morning Two Trains Daily Evening

brated shoes for women,
are showing the new lasts
Fall and Winter. ANTICS OF APPLELAND:

Daily and Evening Pageants.
Stunts by Appleland Characters.
Wedding of Maiden Blush and CoL

Pippin.

The Highest Grade in the World:
Hanan's and Boyden's Shoes for Men

Priced $10 to $1250 Thursday, Nqy. 22, Feature of Week:
Apple Show Parade Depicting
History of America from its ,

We
or

Washington and Alder
H. TRADING STAMPS

t Everything

Mar. 080
A-65- 48

Discovery to present time.
Heroes of U. S. and Our

And King Pip's Ball.

SOBTB BAZnC
. s ticket omcav 6th and Stark StreetsmGfift I Broadway

The wonderfully beautiful book, "THE COLUMBIA," Is
the strongest OREGON SPIRIT message you could send129 Tenth St.; Bet.

WE GIVE S. & to a in ena ior vnnsunas.


